
With its “0 km policy” our restaurant is sourcing fresh and organic produce from the local farms 
and  companies to offer you the best of Menorca. 
We use various cuisine techniques and styles, all pickling and preserving processes are made in 
our kitchen from scratch, which results in sauces, relishes and mayonnaises that are free of 
stabilising agents and preserving chemicals, delivered to your table fresh.   
For that reason our Menu and prices may change according to seasonal produce and availability.  

Fish served raw has been previously frozen for at least 24 hours at the temperature of -20 C. 

If you have any food allergy or intolerance, please inform our member of staff and we will do our 
best to offer you alternative options, where possible.  

Bon Appetit! 



Small plates 

Buffalo Mozzarella with tomato, basil and fennel seeds relish  (v)    10,90 

Marinated aubergines with rocket and hummus (vv)    7,90 

Potato and artichokes with preserved lemon mayonnaise and fresh dill  (v)   7,50 

Marinated chicken with anchovies, Parmesan cheese and herb mayonnaise    11,90 

Grilled prawns from Menorca, fennel, lime   13,90 

Beef sirloin tartare, cured egg yolk   12,90 

Jamon Iberico, tomato bread with tomato   18,00 

Tuna tataki with pistachio crust, mango and cucumber salsa   16,90 

Octopus salad with oregano, pomegranate seeds and sumac   13,90 

Principal  plates  

Minorcan mussels, Harissa and lemon sauce  11,50 

Beef sirloin, carrot and cucumber kimchi, fresh plum   21,00 

Pearl barely risotto with spinach and chestnut mushrooms, courgette ribbons and Cava-aged 
Minorcan cheese  (v)   13,50 

Summer stew with salted cod, cream and orange    15,90 

Sardine rolls with bulgur, pistachios and raisins, candied lemon    13,90 

Deserts  

Lemon mascarpone cream, hazelnut crumb, seasonal fruit compote   5,90 

Fragile cake, mango curd, fresh mango and mint   6,20 

Orange and almond syrup cake, roasted almonds, yoghurt and orange marmalade ice-cream   5,50 

Selection of Minorcan cheeses   11,90


